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Clear Vision 

In the shop, as well as in 
tbe office, home or school, 
clear vision is necessary for 
clear thinking. Do not let de
fective eyesight hinder your 
progress. Have your eyes ex
amined now. 

E. E. Bausch & Son Co. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

6 Slain St, East — lOS East Ave. 
Two Stores 

ENGERT 
Good 

Coal 
Since 1867 

Order Next 
Winter's Supply 

—NOW— 

Call Main 1967 
Office and Yard: 

306 EXCHANGE ST. 

COAL 

Good 

Service 

Cornerstone Of St Andrew's New Church Laid 

CABOT'S 
CREOSOTE 
SHINGLE 
STAINS 

The First Ever Made. 
A preservation and a decoration 

producing soft, rich, transparent 
color effects of lasting quality. 

Can be applied by any ordinary 
workman, or even the unskilled 
owner of the dwelling. They color 
the wood without covering it, thus 
bringing out all the values of the 
grain in rich, harmonious tones. 

We have Cabot's Shingle Stains 
in Old Virginia White, Double 
White, and various pleasing 
colors. 

It is always a pleasure for us to 
recommend them. 
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White Materials for FrocHs ftr 
Graduate 

The White Goods Counters art weU.gtoeJw&l 
* *""* "*- — L ot materials graduates arc ajfk- • '* 

madeo£ re\. 

- AH the weight* and degrees of 
which the following materials are beat are in* , 

• ^ 

eluded; 
Batistes 
BainVoljes 
Embroidered Voile* 

» * •n' 
Silk and cotton _ _ 
Rayon and cotton ewpea^1**-
Plain rayon fabriea - *. 

Novelty rayon materiala 
IMces 50c to $2.50.36 to 40 inches wide. *-

Rear Aiate F 

SIBIiy, UNKAY* CUM 
-Iftwmwnwti 

ST, ANDREW'S KEW CHURCH 

Bishop'Officiates at 
Laying of Cornerstone 
Of St.Andrew's Church 

Barnard, Porter Q North 
27 it Remington 

Near Main 
'Wattr 

ItiviSesll mjiest 
Uttw ltdditg JWm* of Patriot.' 

Will not stretch or lump. 
Made of prime Japara 
Kapoc. 

Ask Your Dealer 

Price $36.50 

in the transepts and 62 feet across 
in the nave. It will have a spire ex
tending 111 feet high In the box in 
its cornerstone were placed pictures 
and records of the church societies 

What's the Difference 
between a truss that holds your 
rupture perfectly and one that 
does not? 

—Just Thia— 
With a trass that holds perfectly 
yon are enjoying life—the Inguinal 
,-Rlng is gradually getting smaller 
and while we never promise a core 
your condition win Improve under 
our treatment. With a trass that 
does not hold yon are in danger 
*f strangulation, the rupture is 
constantly getting larger because 
the Ring is breaking down, 

The Uncle Sam Truss 
wW hold perfectly; Come inland 
let us ten yon about It. y

y 

George R. Fuller Co. 
230 ANDREWS STREET 

| Exclusive Representatives for 
Rochester and vicinity 

, 

Old Robbers Hade New 

We apply tbe 
Bcfara After (Copyrljht) 

RUBBER 
HEEL AND TOE 

REPAIRER 
ROBERTSON A SONS Repairer* 

IS NORTH WATER 83 VFKBSt 

Send Your 
Job Printing Work 

TO US 
THE CATHOLIC JOURNAL 

Bishop Thomas F. Hickey offlciat 
ed Sunday at the laying of a second 
cornerstone for a new St. Andrew's 
Chureh^n Portland avenue., at the 
same time commemorating toe silver 
jubilee anniversary of the entrance 
to the priesthood of the Rev. George 
W. Eckl, under whoso guidance St. 
Andrew's parish has grown to its 
present dimensions. 

To the Rev. Eckl's wise leader
ship of his parish and to his efficient 
managements Bishop. HiQfeej-ftUj'iPJlt-

5ed the unuauat-growth-ar-thSs5 com-
Iparatively new church, in his address 
to the thousand or more people who 
gathered on the church grounds to 

(witness the cornerstone ceremony. 
Knights Of S t John commanded 

,by O'onel Joseph^VeU and staff, led 
,the procession. They were followed 
I by some 450 members of the St. 
[Andrew's Holy Name Society, cruel
ler, altar boys, chanters, bishop and 
assisting priests. 

j Bishop Hickey was assisted in the 
'services by it'ev. Francis X. Knnz, of 
St. Francis Xavier Church, and Rev. 
Arthur Hughes, of Holy Rosary 
Church. The chanters were Rev. 
Emil Geffell. of SS. Peter and Paul's 
Church; Rev. Michael Kreig, of 
Brock port; Father Eckl and Rev. 
George Kalb, assistant rector of S t 
Andrew's. Other clergymen present 
were Rt. Rev. Monsignor Francis J 
O'Hern, vlcar-general of the diocese 
and rector of Corpus Chriatl Church; 
Rev, William Canan, of St. Petsr's 
College, Jenepy City, formerly as
sistant priest at St. Andrew's; Rev. 
'John Crowley, of Auburn, once as
sistant to Father Eckl. and Rev. 
Arthur Florae k. assistant priest at 
SS. Peter and Paul's Church 

"The laying of this cornerstone 
but 12 years after the creation of 
the parish is evidence of a very 
healthy and rapid growth in parish 
life," said Bishoj Hickey. '"mat so 
much could have been accomplished 
to my Snind emphasizes two thoughts, 
one that there is a substantial and 
remarkable growth in the Cath< 
Church in Rochester and the .ether 
that God has placed in this^pariah a 
very efficient administrator of parish 
affairs. This is a young parish yet i t 
has taken on the^sfrength and vlril 
ity of a matuje^tostitntion." 

In honop-of S&ther Eckl's 25th 
anniversary the Rev. Peter Warting 
er, of the Redemntoriet Fathers of 
Saratoga, an old friend of tbe St, 

JAndrew'a rector, delivered the ser
mon Sunday morning at the Jubilee 
mass, and in the evening i t was 
given by tbe Rev. Joseph S. Cameron 
of Immaculate Conception paxsdsh in 
which Father Eckl was assistant for 
seven years. The Rev. M. J. Har-
gather of St. Michael's Charch gave 
the solemn benediction. 

At the dinner following the mass 
the Rev. William F. Stauder was 
toasfcmaster and the following toasts 
were offered: "Oar Clergy" by Bish
op Hickey; "St. Andrew's Parish," 
the Rev. Hargather; "Three School 
Pals" the Rev. Francis X. Kunz; 
"The Old Fellows." the Rev. Arthur 
Floraek, and "Silence Is Golden," by 
the Rev. Joseph H. jGefell. 

St. Andrew's parish now numbers 
about 600 families. With the com
pletion of the new church in a year's 
time the present combined cmurch 
and school building will be used en
tirely for school purposes 

The new structure will cost about 
% 165,00ft. I t will be »omanes«ue in 
design and of tapestry brick urith. 
cutstone trim, t o harmonize with 

Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help To Open Novena 
A solemn novena in honor of Our 

Lady of Perpetual Help will take 
place at tho new church In Joseph 
avenue, beginning rrlday and lasting 
until Sunday, June 20th, the date of 
the Feast of Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help. , 

The novena will consist of services 
in the morning and a sermon anufcommandery. 
he^otOleilrftTaPr e*eian£:--ar "32*5 
o'clock, and will be conducted by 
Rev. Peter Wartlnger, a Redemptor-
1st missionary whp conducted a sue* 
cessful mission in the old church two 
years ago. 

Members of the parish and the 
Catholic public of the city are invited 
to attend services during the novena 

latdittonal local on page f. 

„ „ „ „. held in t&e church bill, 
the church and pariah house already Schwarta^in behalf of tVparlsl 
standing. It will be bit the comer of J 
Portland avenue and Barberry street. 
Designed to seat 900 persons, ft will 
be 152 feet in length, 97 feet across 

St. Lucy's Church 
Raises $17,000 

A campaign for funds foi St 
Lucy's Church, Troup street, which 
Is drawing to a close, already has 
netted about $17,000 according to 
announcement by the Rev Mario 
Catalano who says that about BOO 
parishioners have subscribed to the 
fund and the church debt has been 
reduced to about $44,000 

St. Lucy's parish was organized In 
1913 with about 1,200 parishioners 
A now rectory was built last year 
The parochial school has a registra
tion, of 268 children of Italian par
entage. The receipts of the enure 
have advanced from about $3,O0jHTn 
1914 to $13,255 in 1925 andjtrurlng 
the last two years $5,535 Jiave bees 
paid into the Aquinas Insutute fund 
The following committee is in charge 
of the financial&rnd. 

PresideFit./F*rank Arigoni, vice-
presidentj^America Atonelli, secre
tary. Lrberato Spina, vice-secretary 
Josepn Pelllccia; treasurer. Father 

talano; vice-treasurer, Gennaro 
Mancini; curators. Nick Taddeo 
Bartolomeo Giordano Pletro Lorn 
bardo and Giovanni Lombardo 

S3. Peter and Paul's 
Sunday will bo communion Sunday 

for tbe HoJy Naano Society and all 
men of the parish, they KriH receive 
in a body *t the frt* o'clock mui, 

Rev. Chariw HUberi, a boy of this _. 
parish, will bo ordained to the .holy/'' 
priesthood at MaryknoU on Juns 13 * ' 
Ho will say his first mass In this 
church on June 20th, 

Tho monthly weettag; of St. Prta-
cis society will be hel4 on Monday 
evening, June i-ith at « o'clock. 

At the reauest of Cominandery ;No. 
28, Knighta of. St. Jobt»> a requiem 
mass was said this week for Jtr« ltd. 
ward Ganster, late member of the 

— -Mr,-

Rev. A. J. McCabe 
Celebrates Silver 

Jubilee 
The Silver Jubile6 of the Rev 

Alexander J.. McCabe was celebrated 
at the Church of tbe Holy Cross, 
Twenty-third ward, Sunday. 

Father HcCabe was born in An 
burn, N. T„ and received his educa 
Hon at St. Mary's School and High 
School of that city His theological Hotel Rochester 

-WllHi|Rn^C«:lr«wtfr^Or«b»rL 
street left last Sunday srsntntf/for 
Chicago to attend the cohvsntfon of 
the SurglcaJ Instrument taw, £tr, 
Carlin is connected laWth* Paine 
Drug Company on acsttn street east, 

The Misses Florence and SHIdred 
Spies of Campbell street with a party 
of friends motored ta Albany, from 
where they took the boat to New 
York After spending: aereral days 
in New York they returned home 
this week 

At the last meeting of Branch 62, 
L. 0 B. A., Dr. Mary T. Saxe was 
elected Medical Examiner for the 
Branch, A committee composed of 
Louise Bilger, Margaret Carttn a; 
Catharine Fritch, was appolnteer'ito 
draft resolutions oh the death of 
Mrs. Pauline Zapf, a'eharUflfjnsmber 
of tho branch. Tito nexHoestinf will 
be hold on ThuMdja^evening, June 
17th ^ 

The monthj/ meeting ol Ladies 
AuxlIiaryJTo 44, was held Oft Hon 
day ovjHflflg, Mrs. Mary Hart vtad 
Mr$^Antna MeGrath -were elected 

egatea to—attend-the-eonrentloB 
at Cedar Point from Jane ^ilih <to 
July 1st After the ttebtJn*' *»• 
members enjoyed several fames of 
Pedro The winners were Kathleen 
Baily, Mrs tcrnch and Mrs. Xiuabw, 

The golden wedding anniversary Off 
Mr and Mrs Charles MlMer Of No 
281 Orange street was celebrated last 
week, the occasion also> was the mar
riage of their son, Alfred Miller -to 
Miss Theresa Fhleler of 37* Hague 
street The nuptial mass itm cele* 
brated by Rev. J. E Oefell, and the 
Liederkranz of which Mr, Miller and 
his son are members sang the mass 
A reception was held in the evening. 

The marriage of Miss , Carloita 
Dengler, daughter of! JKr, and, Mrs 
Henry Dengler of Srown street sad 
Mr. Michael P&w r̂s of BlrtiriorT ***J 

A xam inactively «^SiB^m 
is this * act that ma>et imtm t _ 

v thorn* ' - , '"rtVw* 
-Man <m *W$ no sfaatSTT 

savinj^ ac^oun^ AIpuWt& 
voilling companion ,̂ as %&&& 
makesit» ' ^ 
TOglect do«8 not h#&i % 
l^uentfy it iioutidietv 
inflected In y<*% 

11 *•' <: ) <Sei-1x'l'! 

V*F*1 

Don't Keglect Ttwftimijfc^ 
*-t-

$ »1 

stcr .m 
>nierW«tM*lnand' 

tirif Hotirii: (*%\?Wff^^iL^ 
[ J V J 

; Saturdays 9 to 12, and for 
*+ 4 V 
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training was had at St Andrew's 
Preparatory School and at St Ber 
uard's Theological Seminary He wa* 
ordained to the priesthood June 6, 
1901. 

On June 25, he was appointed to 
It. Bridget's Church, ftochesterr 
Tune 2S, 13M# to the Church of the 
rmmaculate Conception, Ithaca; St. 
rheress's Charch, stt Staaiey m 
March Z7, 190S, aM to the Cmtrofe 
if the Holy Cross. Charlotte, now; 
Rochester, ia 19fz. 

aue, took place' Tuesday morning:, 
Tune 1st at 9 O'clock. Mitt Elisabeth 
Hayward was maid at honor, and 
Hiss Mildred Powers was bridesmaid. 
Mr. Thomas Moore was best mâ t 
The ushers were Fred Pengler and 
William jLehrenbach. After the eere-
mony breakfast vras served at the 

for the wedding 
party Mr and Mrs Powers left for 
a motor trip and after Jane 15th 
will lire at 186 Brown street, 

Pilgrimage to St. Ann'* 
Sey. "Av A. l^oie^rfc*-rec^rdt4h» 

French cawt̂ f̂ t: m? tisjr?'«r yfe 
ftqrv -*iB''«oisddc* &:$Mf&wt»"'^ 
SU Anne de Beaupre as ususal this 
yeifcr; Tht«':pii^'-tw1ItvJea*e -lere-^ofl 
Thitridayi $mr Mid. IPttrfher to Solemn'higb mass was mm S t t ^ l W ^ f W - ^ B ^ 

day with Father McCabe as cele
brant, the Hev. Andrew B. Byrne.g^ 
D., subdeacon, and the Key. J. Fran
cis Goggin. D. D., deacon. The ser
mon was delivered by the Bev. Wfî  
Ham B. Cowen, fy D. 

At the conclusion pt the pro; 
church hill, P* 

'.,-w 

ers, presented lathei- Mc0ib«r 
a check for f 8S$. 7 
. The reception and; entertainnieht 

at the ball began at 8 o'clock. 

may be had t>y applying i t the rec- >ymm**i**m\m\m«\im*^tm»i> 
tory w: Ift&tiMi '4tr^. . \ . \ 
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Box heels or Low Imh&t" 
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of^tylea* . 

Shoes of all Styles and GolS 

Trousaeattoi every brI4k :m 

" Beautiful Hosiery 
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